
Von Hindenburg Expected to Order
Retreat or Find Himself 111

Dangerous Position.

HE 18 NO LONGER ATTACKING

Kaiser Pays Dearly for Invasion of

Poland.Fighting Along Plllca and
Nida Rivers Now Is Vital Part of

Campaign.

[Special Cable to The Times-Dispatch.]
LONDON. December 2«;.. It is ollielal-

ly announced l>y the Russian govern¬
ment that the Germans have failed In
their attempt to break the Russian
centre In front of Warsaw. The ex¬

pectation In this city is that Field Mar¬
shal von Hindenburg must order a re¬

treat or find himself in the situation
that ruined Napoleon In 1M2.
The most definite news of German

failure comes, not from Petrograd, but
from Berlin. The German War Olllco
admits that the German forces along
the River Bzura are no longer attack¬
ing. This admission, when taken In
connection with recent statements by
tho Russians of detailed losses suffered
by tho Germans in attempting to force
passage of the Bzura and Rawka
seems to show clearly that the Ger-
mans have paid dearly for their inva-
slon of Poland, and that the loss of
50,000 killed, wounded and missing in
the last two weeks has brought them
no nearer to Warsaw. They got across
the Bzura in one place only. This was

at a village south of Sochaczew. thirty
miles west of Warsaw. Establishing
themselves on the *ist bank, . they
tried desperately to holil tho position
long enough for the arrival of the main
forces, but the Russians brought tip
artillery and shelled the invaders out
of the village. The Germans lost heav-
ily and were compelled to sacrifice ev-

fry advantage gained.
The fighting in Southern Poland

along the I'illea and Nidar Rivers has
become the vital part of the,campaign,
In these regions the Germans are at-
tempting to turn the Russian left
wing, while an Austrian force, which
advanced from Galicla to the line of
the Nida, is trying to envelop a con-
slderable part of the Russian army. In
the northern part of Poland and along
the frontier of Southern East Prussia
the Germans have developed a strong
attack In the last week. Defeated
north of Plock and near Mlawa and
driven fifteen miles beyond their own

frontier, they rallied and renewed the
offensive. The scene of the fighting
is ngaln near Mlawa. The Petrograd
correspondent of the Times reports
that Marshal von Hindenburg is mak-
ing another attempt to divert Russian
activities, and that he Is sending
troops from Thorn to reinforce his
army along the right bank of the
lower Vistula.

It seems apparent now that the issue
of the fighitng In Galicla has turned
in favor of the Russians. Although
the Russian force around Cracow was
obliged to withdraw about thirty miles
in order to meet an Austrian advance
from the Carpathians, it has kept its
grip nevertheless on Galicia, and will
be ready to advance to Cracow the
moment the Austrian pressure is re¬
lieved. This scents, from the official
announcements, practically to have
been accomplished. Tho Times cor¬
respondent says that in the last few-
days tho Russians havo captured be¬
tween IK,000 and -^O.OOO Hungarians in
the Carpathians.
A dispatch from Petrograd to-night

says the Czar has left for tho battle
front. He took leave of the Czarina
at Moscow. Jewish congregations gave
tho Czar ir».000 rubles ($7,500), to be
used for military purposes.

GUTIERREZ ASKED
TO GRANT AMNESTY

(Continued from First. Pago).
an appeal from Rear-Admiral Howard,
sent J1.000 worth of food to Acapulco,
on the went coast.

CANOVA DF-XIKS CIIAHCKS
MA I)l£ A CiAINST HIM

, EL PASO. T12X., December 26,.Leon
Canova. special assent of the State De¬
partment, arrived here early to-day
from Mexico City, lie denied charges
against himself and Consul Silllman,
made by < J/V.eral. 'Palafox. regarding
the rcleas'*'" ot'* former Governor ltur-
bide

It could not be learned whether
Iturblde was In Mexico or had crossed
the border.

MAYTOKKNA MKTS

NACO. ATtlZ., December 26..Gover¬
nor Maria Maytorena, of Sonora, lifted
the siege of Naco, Sonora, to-day and
retired to thti southwest with his
troops. He destroyed his works, burn¬
ed his camp and removed all his ar¬
tillery.
During the night Maytorena's troops,

weBt and south of Naco, left their po¬
sitions. At daybreak they concentrated
four miles to the southwest, where,
they boarded a train which had been
there since the siege whs begun nearly
three months ago.
General Kenjamln Hill, commanding

Rheumatism
Keinarkahle Home Cure t.lven l»y One tVlio
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the \ac« garrison, sent out skirmish¬
ers, who hud i\ bloodless encountor
with tho Maytorcnn rcur guard. Hill's
moil took throo women prisoners and
picked up a shrapnel shell left In the
Mnytorena camp. It wns brought Into
the garrison and exploded while being;
oxanilned, killing three and wounding
thlrtocn, two of whom died.

Hill's scouts reported to-night that
Maytorena'B army had disappeared. The
railroad leads to Nogales and Cananea.
The scouts did not loarn Mnytorena's
objective. Detachments of Hill's men
visited Mnytorena's vacated trenches
and returned to-night with consider¬
able ammunition and a few rifles. jTwenty-ono cases of cartridges are
said to have been found at one outpost.
Dead were reported lying all alonj; the
line that had been occupied by May-
torena. In one spot 11111 said his men
found 160 boilies; at another seventy-
eight. The total loss of the Carranza j
garrison during the siege was placed
at 1 Sli by General Hill to-night. May- j
torena's total loss was figured at S00. j
On the Anitrlcan side stray bullets

from the Mexican lighting lines kille<!
live and wounded forty-seven. Bullets
by tho thousand llew over the bovin-,!
diiry into American territory during
t lie siege.
Tho retirement of Mnytorena's be¬

sieging army fulfils an announcement
made by Mnytorena rifter his confer-
ence on Thursday with General Hugh
li Scott, chief of staff of the United
States Army, who came hero in an
effort to stop permanently lighting at
border points, where bullets entinn-
gered American lives and property.

CARRANZA WILL NOT
MOVE'TO MONTEREY

BROWNSVILLE, TKX. December 2G.
Denial of reports that General Ve-

nustinno Carranza would move his cap¬
ital from Vera Cruz to Monterey was
made th a message received here to-
nltfht by Consul J. Z. Garza, from Mar-
eelino Davalos, a Carranza adherent rit
Vera Cruz.

V It It IV E FOR CONFERENCE
WITH CAIIRAN7.A

VERA CRUZ, December 2&..-Rafael'
Zubaren, who has been General Car-
ranza's representative at Washington,-
and General Eduardo Hay, chief of
staff of the Carranza. forces, arrived
ljere to-day for a conference with Gen-
t-ral Carranza and Luis Cabrera.

FORMER GOVERNOR ITCIllllDE
APPARENTLY DISAPPEARS

EL PASO. TEX., December 26..
Eduardo Iturblde, tho former Federal
Governor of the Mexican Federal dis¬
trict, whose welfare has been the sub¬
ject of diplomatic representations by
the Washington government and n dis¬
pute between Villa and Zapata of-
llclals, apparently has disappeared.
Leon Conova, a special agent of tho
American State Deparement, who ar¬
rived here to-day from Mexico City,
said that so far as he know Iturblde
was at the national capital. It had
been reported from Mexico that Itur¬
blde was on his way here under the
protection of Conova.

It was reported by other arrivals
that the discussion over the Iturbldo
case merely reflected a conflict be¬
tween Villa and Zapata elements over,
the execution of other ex-Federal of-1tlclals. It was said that General Angeles
Villa's chief of artillery, and himself
a former Federal goneral, had used,
pressuro with Villa and Gutierrez to'
pardon several former Federal olllcers
condemned to death. This had not
pleased the Znpata element it was
said.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
TO ITALY'S QUEEN;

ROME, December 26..A daughter
was born to-day to Queen Helena of
Italy. Mother and child are doing well.

Queen Helena, a daughter of King
Nicholas, of Montenegro, married King
Victor Emmanuel. October 24, 1 !>!»«.
Tho royal couple now have flvo child-i
lien, four daughters and one son.

PRIVATE ARTHUR BARNES
E

Ho Tells in Hotter How It Feels to
Have Great English Guns Girinj;

Over You.

TRUANT SCHOOLBOYS liEHOES

Driver Drain and Lancec-Corporal
Fuller Receive Coveted Victoria
Cross for Bravery on Plel<l of Rat¬
tle.Srhcools Proud of Them.

[Special to The Ttmos-Dispatch.)
LONDON. Occomlior 26..Private Ar¬

thur H. Barnes, driving a supply \vn-
Kon, tells oT a stirring ndvonturo In
Hit' following letter to his father:

"At last 1 lmvo a mlnnto to try and
give a little Idea of what we aro doing.
For the last fortnight we have been
constantly on the move, hardly ever
stopping more than a few nights nt
i ho same place, and frequently mov¬
ing nt night.

".My wagon was chosen as one of
those necessary, and after harnessing
up. we moved off to a village some
seven miles distant (this vlllago was
totally deserted of Inhabitants and
half the houses wrecked). The bat¬
talion then took tip position In the
reserve trenches, and the transport
vero given a position Just behind.
behind a houso (half wreckod), which
was to protect them from bullets and
shrapnel.
"We had only boon there a short

time when a staff ofllcer came up with
an order, and we were told to stand
to our horses, which we had hardly
done when began one of tho most ter-
rifte fusillades that have over been
heard.
"Two hundred English guns were

arranged In ".tho shape of a horseshoe,
of which we were right In the middle, !
so that half the guns tired over our
heads. The flashes made the whole
scone bright, and tho noise seemed to
.lit you, while tho shells overhead
seemed liko trains hurtling through jtho air.

"The action was qulto successful,and, happily, the German guns' were
put out of action before they could re¬
ply.
TWO TRUANT SCHOOLROVS

IIAVIS WON TUB V. O.
Two truant schoolboys have won the

V. C. They aro Driver Drain, It. H. A.,
of Harking, and Lancc-Corporal Fuller,
of Swansea.

Driver Drain, of the Fifty-seventh
Battery, R. II. A., as a boy attended the
Back-Lane School. Harking, and the
master there describes him as being;
"one of the worst boys In the school."
An Interview with his parents discloses
why he earned such a character. It
was because ho hated school, much
preferring to "mind cows."

This weakness of young Drain led
him to his being sent to the Waltham-
stow Truant School in 1910. Drain
Joined the army two years ago. The!
ofllclal account of tho act for which
ho was awarded the V. C. is very brief:
At Lo Catcall on August 26, as a vol-

unteer, helping to save guns und^r fire
from hostile infantry, who were 100
yards away. I

Little dreaming of his son's courage-
ous action, the father, although he car-I
rled about with him all day a news-
paper with the announcement In It,
knew nothing about It until ho had his
attention drawn to it by a fellow work¬
man In the evening. j
On behalf of the town, the chairman

of the Harking Council, A. Blake,
has sent the V. C. hero the following
wire:

Heartiest congratulations. Tho town
of Barking is proud of you.

Naturally at Driver Drain's old school!
there is great enthusiasm, and the art
master is engaged in painting tho

hcro'a portrait to bo hung In tho school.
Lance-Corporal Fuller, V. C., tho first

Welshman to recolve tho covotod dis¬
tinction, wan, when a boy, a truant at
school, and ns a result was sent to tho
Swansea Truant (now tho Industrial)
School. Tho faot has leaked out In
the following Homo Office letter ad¬
dressed to tho Bocretary of tho Swansea
education committee:
Reformatories Department, Homo Office.

Whitehall, Nov. 28. 1914.
Donr Sir,.1 loarn to-day that Lance-

Corporal William Puller, of the Seoond
Huttallon, Welsh Regiment, who has
been awarded the Victoria Cross for
conspicuous gallantry. Is an old Inmate
of your school at Honymaen. May I
say how much I congratulate tho school
on having turned out a boy who has
proved himself so bravo a soldier, and
who, 1 hear, is also helping locally now
to further recruiting In tho Swansea
district?

Fuller's conduct speaks much for the
general training which ho ' received
when a member of tho school, and 1
should like to suggest that somo spo- iclnl permanent tablet should be placed
hi tho school dining-room, recordingthe circumstances under which Fuller
has been awarded the cross In tho
words used In the London Gazette of
Monday last.

Yours faithfully,
CHARLES E. N*. RUSSELL

Tho local education authority Is to
bo asked to place a brass tablet In the
school recording how Fuller carried
Captain Haggard to a place of safetywhen under very heavy fire.
SICIKiKANT MOI.D HAD

EXTRAORDINARY ESCAPE
Among the wounded who arrived at

the baso hospital at Bristol was Ser¬
geant Mold, of the Second Queen's
Royal West Surrey Regiment, who had
an extraordinary escapo as a prisoner
at Zonebeke.

lie was wounded In the shoulder and
was left behind. He crawled Into a
cellar for protection from the shell and jrllle fire, and remained there with three
other wounded men. Two of them died
during the night. The third man was
wounded in the legs and could not get
away.
At daybreak Mold crawled out, with

the l(lea of returning to his regiment,
but to his astonishment found the
place surrounded bv Germans, and
escape Impossible.
One man leveled a rifle at him, but

he shouted that ho was wounded and
unarmed, and a German who spoke
English said: "Yoii will have to come
along with us."
They took him to a flold hospital and

YOU "WILL SAVE MOtfEY
If you purchase your Heater
or Range at this store.
Every one set up by experi¬
enced men.

PACToar-7o yo'»

simply stuck a ploco of pluster over
his wound and kuyo htm a few bin-
cult a.

Whllo there the position was so
heavily shelled by tho oncoming'
French that thoy could not movo out.
The house next door was on Are, and
tho roof of the ono thoy were In was
blown in by sholls. They all rushed
outside, and In the oxcltement and
confusion Sergeant Mold made a dash
for liberty towards tho French lines, jFor somo timo ho waB between heavy
flro from both linos, but, marvelous to
relate, was not struck.

"This I call unnatural luck," ho
modestly said, "for bullets were thick¬
ly flying all around. I held up my
hands and shouted, 'English,' and tha
Frenohmon ceased firing. One came
forward and led me through tho l|neB.
1 fell several times through exhaus¬
tion. I was taken back to their Meld
hospital and had my wounds dressed,
and was then sent .to Ypres."

NATIONAL BANK CLOSES
Cupltal and Surplus of Isltp Institu¬

tion Are "Wiped Out.
NEW YORK, December 2fl..Tho

First National Pank of Isllp, Ivong Is¬
land, was closed to-day by Federal au¬
thorities. II. Clayton Halt, cashier,
disappeared lust week and returned on
Thursday.

It wan reported the bank had suf¬
fered a shortage of 540,000 to $50,000.
When Haff disappeared depositors be-
gan to withdraw their money, and that
drain upon its resources was believed
to be another reason for enforced sus-
pension. The bank is capitalised at
$25,000, and Its deposits were recently
roportcd at more than $245,000.

SOOraMH

Party Cases Are
the Rage of
the Season

The above Is only ono of our
iiundreds of designs In all leath¬
ers, all colors, all sizes, all
prices. Fitted with file, comb,
mirror, purse, powder box,
smelling salts, memorandum
pad and pencil, In silver or gilt.

The Cleverest Ideas.

Largest Stocks
At

$2.00
And Up to $15.00.

New Store
.*51 if East Ilrond Street.

To-morrow morning (Monday) at 8:30 o'clock our
doors will be thrown open to the public, offering the
greatest bargain event of the entire year. The remarka¬
ble response to this announcement will be conclusive
evidence of the popularity this great value-giving event is
sure to find. Just one word to thrifty women.'come
early for best selections. Every garment at half or below.

$17.50 to $20
uits

Every Coat
in Our Stock
Reduced to Half

$30 to $37,

Every Dress
Reduced to Below
Cost.Overstocked

$8.00 College
. COATS

Richmond's Great Underselling Store.

311 E BROAD ST
The Largest Cloaa c Suit Hou^e /n Wrg/a,m

$7.50 Serge
DRESSES

i

)
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New Victor Records
tor January

On Sale To-Morrow
Come in and hear these special hits from the new

Records:
10-tnch Donble-Factd Record*, 7Be rich,

17665(The Sparkling Moselle (from "Papa"» Darling'')( Olive Kline.Harry-Macdonough with Lyric Quartet(Love Moon.Waltz Song (from "Chin Chin")( Ollvo Kline and Lyric Quartet
17 666(Back to tho Carolina You Love peerless Quartet(Tennessee, I Hear You Calling Mo American Quartet
17Q6S(La Marsolllalsc.National Air of France Souea's Band(Belgium.National Air (La Brabanconnc) Victor Band
17G89(Dle Wacht am Rheln (Watch on the Rhine) Sousa'n Band(Austrian National Hymn Vlotor Military Qand
1762D(Meet Me In BloHsom Tlmo Oaltland-Campboll-Burr(I Am Longing for tho Days That Might Have Been( Edna Brown and James F. Harrison

12-lnch Double-Faced Record*, 91.30 each.
36419(Humpty Dumpty.Fox Trot Victor Military Band(Spookvllle Chimes.Fox Trot Victor Military Band
35422(Hlts of 1915.Medley Fox Trot Victor Military Band(My Tango Girl.Fox Trot Victor Military Band

lied Seal Records, 91.00 each.
64429 (Oolrten Love, In English John McCormaok
64457(Barcarolle.Tales of Hoffman, Violin Maud Powell

Complimentary concert all day Monday. You're
invited.

Did You Receive Cash
for Christmas?

If you received a Christmas gift of cash, use it
as first payment on a Victrola.

The Victrola Above and
24 Selections, $34

This splendid Victrola and 24 musical selections
(12 Victor Double-faced Records) of your own choice.

Easy weekly or monthly payments for the bal¬
ance.

Walter D. Moses & Co.
103 EAST BROAI) STREET.

Oldest Music House in Virginia and North Carolina.

The "Quality" Cabinet
A Kitchen Cabinet equal to any

make that sells up to $35.00. A
good common-sense piece of kitchen
furniture. Built to last a lifetime. ^

Our Price, $28.75
ROUNTREE-

CHERRY Corp.
111-113-115 West Broad Stre«t

ffi^Last Week For FREE Raincoats I
CO ITV !! WITH EVERY ORDER OF AriXSLILll SUIT OR OVERCOAT.

This week we will give absolutely free a fine
RAINCOAT (which would cost you $10).

Hundreds of dressy new patterns In SUITINGS
and OVERCOATINGS to make your selection from.
Pit guaranteed. $15

U. S. WOOLEN MILLS CO.,
710 East Main Street.

Chronic SufferersDon'tLoseHope
We want you to try our methods. We have what you need.If ybu

expect to be well again. What we have done for others wo can cer¬
tainly do for you. We solicit most stubborn cases, hopeloss and dis¬
heartened ones. Come and see for yourselves what wo havo done and
are doing, and once you pet acquainted with our SUCCESSFUL TREAT¬
MENTS you will refuso to suffer longer, .as we havo repoatedly said,
for wo know what we can do for you If you will only give us the op¬
portunity. But you must come to seo us. In order for us to restore
you back to health it Is necessary that you go under our care. Before
doing so, however, wo want you to bo satisfied, to know and to feel
that we are the doctors, the specialists In your dlseaso you havo boon
looking £or. Therefore, wo aro making tho foljpwlng llboral offer.
to all who call at our ofllccs:

FREE OF CHARGE
Sclcntlflc Examinations All Laboratory Tests, Diagnosis.

WE TREAT AND CURE
without the knife.Rheumatism, Neuritis, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Paralysis, Lnnio Back, SwelHngs, Enlarged or Painful Joints, Ulcers
Blood Troubles, Skin Diseases, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Weak
Lungs Dyspepsia. Dropsy, Goltro, Gallstones, Piles, Rupture, Kidney,Liver, Heart, Stomach Bowels, Bladder and Rectal Troubles.
Hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 5. Tuesday and Saturday, 7 to 8.Sunday, 10 to 18.

UNITED DOCTORS
Thlr4 Floor, Lyric Theatre Ilulldlng. (

1


